
   The 7th Annual Fundraising Banquet 
AH’TIC CHAPTER 

SATURDAY MARCH 25, 2023 

  THE BELLAMAURO, 1017 REYNOLDSVILLE FALLS CREEK ROAD 

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. 15851 

DOORS OPEN at 2:00 pm and Dinner at 4:30 pm 
 

 

Hello Elk Enthusiasts and Conservationists: 

 

 What can we say this has been quite the year!  But through it all your continued support and generosity has been 

greatly appreciated. We are confident that you are ready for the 7th annual banquet, and we will be sure not to disappoint. 

We will be entertaining you with a variety of raffles that the Keystone Elk Country Alliance is famous for, and a few 

surprises of our own.  We will have many beautiful items, too numerous to list, as well as some favorites, such as the Elk 

Mountain Homestead Rental with an awesome fall date for the weekend of October 19th thru October 22nd, 2023.  

 

On the auction block this year and something you 

don’t want to miss is a horse-drawn wagon ride 

for up to 22 people at the Elk Country Visitor 

Center on September 23, 2023 at 5:15 pm!  This 

is a 45-minute ride through Elk country.  This is a 

very exclusive offer for a highly demanded wagon 

ride date and time.  Also, on the Live Auction will 

be our 2023 KECA Banquet Edition Rifle, 

Remington 700SPS .30.06 with Walnut stock 

featuring Roy Moon’s Keca Bull. This limited-edition rifle is one of 16. 

           

     You don’t want to miss out on the Sponsor and Life Member drawing for a Kimber R7 

9mm Red and Black distressed Cerakote with Mission Priorities on slide.  We will draw 

1 for every 5 Sponsor or New Life members.  

 

     Our Elk Calf Round Up will be on our live auction again this year.  The  winner and a 

guest will be accompanying PA Game Commission Elk Biologist, Jeremy Banfield into the 

field to have the opportunity to “capture” an elk calf that will be weighed and tagged for 

information.  This is a once in a lifetime experience.   

      

 That night, there will also be a Progressive Raffle where a $20 ticket will get you a chance on a Savage Axis II 

.308 with engraved stock by Whitetail Woodcrafters and includes 3-9x40 Bushnell Scope Patriot Predator 6.5.    The 

winner of the rifle will be entered with the winners from our other banquets for a chance to win a guided elk hunt for two 

hunters at Fishtail Ranch in Chama, New Mexico! 

 

 Accommodations have been blocked off at the Comfort Suites, 10 Lakeside Avenue, DuBois, call 814-375-6028 

or 814-375-6029, or email@choicehotels.com  to make reservations.  Reservations need to be made by Friday, March 

18th, 2023 to get special Keystone Elk Country Alliance rate. When making the reservation ask for Special Elk Country 

Alliance rate.  

 

KECA has experienced phenomenal growth and support since we started in December of 2009. We have attracted 

over 4 million guests through the gates at the Elk Country Visitor Center, in 2023 we welcomed 400,000 visitors We also 

improved more than 700 acres of habitat for elk and a wide variety of other wildlife across Pennsylvania’s Elk County. 

Through your generous support, Pennsylvania’s elk country continues to be enhanced and supported for future generations. 
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On behalf of the Ah’tic Chapter, we are looking forward to seeing you on our banquet night where you will see the 

entire picture and all the amazing work that is being done. We are looking forward to spending a very enjoyable, exciting 

evening celebrating and supporting Pennsylvania’s elk country!  Every penny raised stays in Pennsylvania. 

 

Thank you for your support! 

 

Yours in Conservation,  

    

Ah’tic Chapter  

Keystone Elk Country Alliance 

 

 

 

 

Directions to The Bellamauro, 1017 Reynoldsville Falls Creek Road, Reynoldsville, Pa. 15851: 

 

From the East: Interstate 80 to Exit 97, turn left at bottom of exit on to Route 219 South go .7 mile, turn right on to PA-

830 travel 1.2 miles turning left on to PA-950 South go 5.6 miles turn left in to The Bellamauro parking lot. 

 

From the West: Interstate 80 to Exit 97, turn right at bottom of exit on to Route 219 South go .5 mile, turn right on to PA-

830 travel 1.2 miles turning left on to PA-950 South go 5.6 miles turn left in to The Bellamauro parking lot. 

 

From the North: Route 219 South going under Interstate 80 and going .7 mile and turning right on to PA-830 and traveling 

1.2 miles turning left on PA-950 and traveling 5.6 miles turn left in to The Bellamauro parking lot. 

 

From the South: Route 322 into Reynoldsville turning right on to PA-950 and traveling 1.1 mile turning right in to The 

Bellamauro parking lot. 

 

 

 

 

 

Proud Sponsor of Keystone Elk Country Alliance 

 

 

 

 

 

  


